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GERMAN ATTEMPTS Ta
OUTFLANK THE ENEMY

RESULTS IN FAILURE
Uortoe. JUrok «.Id tH

cnni Boki« <* <*. <*«».'.
l»lt urtura t»n» Aastrlu *t-

IMh k»T» mo4«r»tod wwrtal. ».
»Mill ir. on th. otmtn »ton*
th. irttot* lis* from taw filltlfl <M
to« th. Mnafca bor««. A.p(*r«oI
Ir Uwr hira a»onlt»ir dl*>o*<l of
«a Oom>n U« AuttrUn att.mpU
«o ootfUnk IMr two «tr»me vino
and f BOTtac ilowlr w«*w»i4.

Attar rotlrta« to tkoDbntar rtr-
«r. th« RaiakM again hare crowd
into Bahowlna and unofficially ar«

reported to bo bMl in Caeroowlta.
Tim already hare captured Barda-
gom, a few mllea northsast of t&o
capital. Farther to the west tber
ajraln are In poaeewrion of Stanlalao
and hare crowed the Lakwa riser.
.. forward step. which, tn the opln-

of .».Ttiry ^perta, probabty wtll
.» th* Auatriana to oracna*'

"^!ni . # »

'H-* n**kid. Tuflholka and Ur
*'. ^the* Anttro-Genfean« hoi'*

»her
-*-»... >V Ohm

while In the wi

nlly the Dnkla the Russians are on
the Hungarian tlopee, where the
fljrhting haa degenerated Into treneh
warfare The Rneetan« are »end¬
ing reinforementa to this Una.

In northern Poland the Rnealana
ar* adrandng westward from the
VI»m*n river and the Germana are,
«rh*in* a rear rnard actios. At one
.»nlnt only la the German attach
tains »ertousfy 'preeeed.against the
fUrtreeo .of Oaaoweta.
To the soutu' according to a Ber¬

lin dispatch, the (Jermena hare era«
sated Myasynlse, on the east Pros-
Man border northsrest of Lomsa,

"while farther wast, near Mlawa.
they ars bellered tctuhUy to hare
rroesed the bordeT after a d#-feat at
Praasnysa. The* Haaalana also ahow
rerlred activity SB teatral Poland
and'hare attacked the Germans east
Of Plock and near Bkiemlswice,
sosthweet of Warsaw.^

In ths west the Anglo-French ar¬
mies aVe doing moat of the attack¬
ing:. bnt apparently without making
progress, although. Jhay olalm to
hare repulsed German attacks which
were delivered ln-rf effort to regain
Host ground.
11%e sinking of ths German sub¬
marine TJ-g, ss off!cially announce-
today, makes ths fourth anbmartns
sank by British ahlps sines ths be¬
ginning of ths war. ths othsrs being
the U-1I, the U-ll and one rammed

fry the destroyer Badger off the Bel-
|Ul ooaet. It la bellered a French
deatroy«r aieo eank ou, end tlx*
oapfatn« of two British merchant¬
men o1*1m the price« offered for the
flrat merchant captain to account
tor a hoetllo «ubmeiin«.

Tkara *u no tonight of
natal operations In the Dardanelles.

v TmU, March I, tU London, Mar.
6..Tha following French official
statement "was tesued her« tonight:

"In Belgium tn tha Melon of tba
Dun«* wa have organised #olldly
tha advanced trenoh taken by o«

ycaterday. Tha German« attempted
to- push forward their trenchee Into
oontaet with ours, bnt II timet our

Are dtapereed them.
* "To the north of Arrae, our coun¬
ter attack« In the region of Notre
Dame deLerette were crowned with
complete «ucc<ws. On Friday the
enemy made a new attack hut we1
throat them hack, regained the lost
positions which had been for two)
*ays In thndr posss.Ion and made

prisoners.
"Rhelms haa been bombarded all

day long.
"In Champagne, tn the region of

Perth««, we mad« marked progreee
On Thursday er«nlng a company of
the German guards became surround
ad la Mr line« and was capturod
On frUay we gained ground on th'
whole front, carried a trench north
weat of Perthe« and occupied a aa-

llent point north of Pertheee, where
we took prisoners.
"We captured 660 yard« of trench

e« beyond the group which line north
of Meanll and made progreae In th'
adjoining wood«. Finally, we gain¬
ed poess.ion of several trenches In
rarlnea northweet of Beaua^Joirr.
According to praloners' account, the
enemy's loeae« w«re extremely high
The morale of gor troop« wa« ex

"In the Argonne region at Va-
quo!«, we made Important procTee^
In the weetern portion of the Tillage
the only part where the Germans
¦tfll hold their ground. I

"In the foreet of LePretre a Ger¬
man attack waa repulsed easily.
In the region of Badonvtllere and In
the region of Cellee our attack?
made headway, having brought ur

'nto Immediate contact with the en-

my'a wire entanglements. We re-

-mlsnd a counter attack.
"In Alaaoe, at Hartmanna-Weller

kopf, we oeptured a trench, a email
fort and two machine gun«."

THE FTKAI/TH OF OUR SUMMER
RESORTS. -

Ma.ny of oar iimmtr reeort* hare
acted on the poller that a good oil-
mat«*, charm of location and beaaty
of ecenery aro aufflclent indacemonta
to attract tho rammer rMtor. bat
nowadar« people artl moro wary aad
wlaely look for mora than thla be¬
fore eeleetlng a vacation play¬
ground. Tha rial tor vaatt a clean
bill of halatli from tho roeort ha haa
choaon, and la »nt!tied to hero ona.
Vacation typhoid la becoming known
aa a aarloaa baaard. Tho* pendent
raoraatton eeeker now flnda out In;
advance whriher or not tbl# lnfac¬
tion prorolla at tho plaqa ho haa In
mind, and furtharmoro learna what
panltary meaaare* ar« being taken
h*ro to aafegnard tho hoalth of

t*y» aumraer colony. The town of
*~ork.. Maine, haa rooantly taken
*tepa that Mi one* place It In the
forefront of progrree aa far aa

health Wr concerned. The way the
rohtfin waa met may well aerre aa

r\ modal for other eommar reaorta.
t a at year there ware a number of
.n*a of typhoid ferer at Tork. Wo
t'empt waa made to ooneaal the

'-ct of the exlateaoe of tho dleaaae
«*nd Ite extent. The aothorttlec

ry properly felt that tha way to
~>f+t any danger waa to face It Ir
.?.e otn»n. An expei^wna larlted
to' ootik to Tork and make a aanl-
'ary anrrey. Tke reOommen
daMon of the expert waa that Tork
naeded a foil time be^th officer
The towa appropriated $1,1«© a
yar for thla parpoee and appoffetad
Mr. WHItun (anil Brown. « gr¦»«-
hU oI tk* School tor ft.ttfc OA.
oora t Harard^raAnokwr. to Ik.
¦a»lr w.m peattfoo. Tb tm
.f Tork la o«w on* dollar
»ar aaptu tm r.t (or haaltfc. * Itr-
"*"¦«« kmrgrltM kTW
etbar Amntmm tttr ttrxiir for a

"**(!« Milk >

purchasable," tht> prio« 1« moderat
and York shows by it« action that It
Intends to enjoy the beat attainable
protection from dleeaae. Other
. unamnr ookmles will And ft to thai.*
advantage to follow the example of
York, and tak« the neeee«ary meas¬

ure« to safeguard their oltlsens and
the strangers within thetr gates. The
Journal of the American Medica'
Aaaoclation strongly adrlaes the pub
lk: to deniand the security of health
thai only a well ordered sanitary
department can fumWh Our sea

ahore and mopntain re»or 11 can no|
longer depend on nature and Uick
for a clean bill of health.

NO ROPES FOR RECOVERY.

.Mr. B. K. Wlllia, one of the most
prominent and ancoeaaful business
men of this city, was operated om

last night at the Washington Hos¬
pital for appendicitis after which
othsr complicationa arose and at thla
time his phpMcdaaa bold out no

hoipe for hla. recovery and at this
writing ho Is not aypiitid to lire
through the night. At the lateet r+
port he was renting as well a* oould

w * . I
OVRRT Off MRU. WAT.KKR.

Mrs Bue Lewis of Roper ts the
|Mt of her daughter. Mrs. W. W.
Walker on *aet Main street.

t ;.;
RETTTRNfl PROM RALITAH

Mr. T. R. podges returned this
morala# from a bnainss trip to Ra

. u_

fit. Herman Carrow returned last
rrttdi tK» » liip to lU1«Uh u<
Attaato, o» ..
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Flret Method!* Church.

Second street. Ker. E. M.
Snipes, p*»tor. Remoter services at
11 a. m., and 7:SO p. m with
sermons by the pastor.
Sunday School, E. R. Mlxon, su¬

perintendent, will meet at 9:46 a.

m., Barace oUm, W. M. Kear teach¬
er, meet* at the same hoar.

Church.

Gladden street, Rerv. H. B. Sea-
right, pastor. Regular services a'
11 a. m., and T:S0 p. m., with ser¬

mon« by the pastor, to which th<*
general puhlic has a cordial imita¬
tion.

Sunday School, 0. M. Brown.
«ufperintendent, will meet In the af
ternoon at 8 o'clock.

SC. Peter's Episcopal Church.

Bonner steet, Rev. Nathanl-J
Warding. factor. Morning and
®n1ng prayer at the nana] hours. 11
s. m,, and 7:80 p.m., with sermon-

hy the reetor,
Sunday School. B. K. Willis, Jr

'uperlntendent, and Bible class, H
* Ward, teacher, meets at 8 o'clock.

All most oordlaly Invited.

Christian Church.

East Second street. Rev. R. V

Hope, pastor. Regular services at

11a. m. and 7:80 p. m., with ser

w»o«s bv the pallor.
The Bible school will meet It

o'clock, W. O. Ellis, »»perintendent
"t^e public la cordially Invited.

First Baptist Church

Market street, Rev. R. I,. Gay.
pastor. Regular services at 11
tn.. and 7:80 p. m., with sermon*

by the pastor. Morning subject.
"A Well Roanded Life." Evening
subject, "Clote Communion."

Sunday School 9:45 a. m., W. O.
Prlvette, superintendent.

8trangers and visitors cordlallr
Invited.

Min Nellie M. Wtnfleld gave *

linen ehower at her home on We*"
Third street Thursday night In hon¬
or of MIm Lille Lee Freemen, bride-
elect, who on thetenth will be mar¬

ried to Mr. Robert Virgil Hope of
this city.

Quite a number of her friends
gathered at the hotne of MIm Win-
flatd between the houre of eight to

tep o'clock. Mis« freeman was the
recipient of many Useful and hand¬
some gifts.

Delicious and tempting refresh¬
ments were Mrved by the hoetee*
and all present expressed the pleas¬
ure'the ooeaslon had given them.

FOR PLYMOUTH.

MIm Kate Vale, who is teaching
school tnear this city, left yesteTdav
afternoon for Plymouth to spend
the week end with her parents.

WHJi VTWTT WTLLIAMWTON.

Bishop Thomas G. Darst will mak*
his first ii»Kation to WMllamaton
ott tomorrow where he will preach
at the morning snd evening hour In
the church of the Advent.

FROM PTN1BTOWW.

Messrs. Arthur R. Waters and
Ssftefcwell Boyd of Plnetown, were
pleasant vfeltora at ths Dally New«
oflce this ainrniog

BO tan WtOKMT) AMD SAL
Msat. Freeh Flrt, tie CU*» at
jr. X. AflSMS * Co.

AT
Richmond, Vs..' March 6..Antic¬

ipating that thousands of the Men
Who Wore the Grey, their »ona.

daughters, and friend« will com« to
Richmond to attend the annual re¬

union of the United Confederate
Veterana, June lst-Srd, the South
ern Railway ha« already begua task
in* arrangements for enlarged facll-
Itlee for^ this event and perfectinr
of a special organisation for which
it will draw from all parts* pf th*
«y«t*im men who hare had large ex

rierlence in handl!ng reunion anc?
Mher large crowd«.

Preliminary details were worker!
out at a meeting attended by 27 o*
iclale of the passenger and trans-
notation departments and It w*'

^?»Hded to follow the methods whlrh
proved so successful 1n handling tb
'a-rre crowds which attended ih
**utiion« at 'Macon, CIhattai)oor«
.»"d .Tankson*111* and oth*r hi* »«?*.

at points on th<» Sonther-
*».>«*»*? »neh a« the Shrln« Convex
*«nti in AMsu+a la** war.

During the reunion, Richmond
will be the transportation headquar
.era of the system and all orders
for the moremoo t of trains will br
ssued by officers on the ground.
The new Hull street etatlon which
has Just been completed will be used
as the terminal for all special train«

and Pullman cars will be parked on

tracks adjacent to it. The entir?
freight portion of the building will
be used for baggage during the re¬

union and special attention will be
«lven to this feature. A largo
force of expert baggage men will be
on hand and the company will also
have a number of special offioerF
on the ground to aid the local; po¬
lice In protecting paseenrers. whll1
all passf<nger representatives wh-

*an be spared from their location?'
will be in Richmond to aid In furn

'shlng Information and otherwise

contributing to the'"convenience o'
nassengers.

Dr. Mary V. Glenton a medical

missionary from China will lecturo

In St. Peter's Church tomorrow

night at the evening service.

Dr. Glenton comes here undor the
auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary
which Is studying Missions d urine
this I^ent and the general public
Is most cordially Invited to hear the
lecture.

Whfile in tho city Dr. Glenton will
be the guest of Miss Llda T. Rodman
at her home on Main street.

Raleigh, March 6..In the Senate

today and In the House tonight the
anti-Jug law act, which the House
pasted two weeka ago by such ai

overwhelming maJorUr to fie loet
In the Sonate a week later by »mer

meat to refer was accepted as a

gTeed by the conference committee
and the bill 1« now a law.
The Senate had no difficulty in

coming to It* agreement. While It
took many days to move Its mind to
final action. It agreed at the end to
let thoee who have spoken back
home speak again at the ballot box.
This greatly disappointed nearly all
temperance leaders and the House
most of all. Concurrence In that
courae was- out of the qustlon-
Two committees went to work yee-

orday and wroto quickly Into a new

act provisions that pleased nearly
overybody.
The Senate did not offer a vote

n gainst the agreement, and the a-

mend^l act went into the House
?his afternoon. It would have been
voted Into permanent law as the aee-

;!on came to a close at 2 o'clock,
'.lit nobody could find tne bill. When
'ha House opened tonight Ilepre«en
tatlve Dough t on presented the bill
and it went through like lubrlcat-|
ed lightning.
Tim" new act which was ratified

tonight becomes effective April 1
It has much of the original Grier ac: I
and merges into that bill after the]
tlrst several sections are reached.
Its main provisions are that not

mdre th$n ono quart of whiskey and
Ave gallons of beer may be shipped
to any person, firm or corporation
Dftener than twice a month, and Its
wdvocatee understand that this ap¬
plies to thoso generous-hearted In¬
dividual« who would go away and
bring back a pond of booze to
friends. It limits the actual drlnk-
'ng. That is purely Incidental
Tho bill Is aimed at blind tiger#.

ORDINANCE.

On motion tho following ordl-1
nance was enacted:

Scctlon t. That It shall bo un-j
lawful for any perton. firm or cor¬

poration to sell. gi\e away or other-
wisn dispose of on the Sabbath day.
any cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, cool
rirlnks, Ice cr-am, confectioneries.;
fruits or candies. Provided that ho-
? els and, restaurants may sell to
their registered guests or persons
taking mealB, cigars, cigarettes and
tobacoo.

Section 2. Any porson, firm or

corporation violating the provisions
of this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be fined 110.

All ordinances In conflict here-
<vfth are hereby repealed.

W. C. AYERS,
Clvy Clerk.

2-6-lOtc.

REMKMRER F8 WHEN TOT7 ?TEET>
Hay, Homfny, Corn Meal. Flour.
C. S. Hulls, Meal. J. E. Ad¬
ams A Co.

Frldav and Saturday
SPECIALS

Armour's flUr Ham«, pw pounn«] 18c

MmuIow Gold and Blue YaMey R«tt«r, pw pound 87c

Diadem Fure Print Butte*, pw ponnl W«

ArbvrklM Ooffw, p«r pound 18«

Good Or«*« Coffee, pw pound. v .. . .18c

Nke 8 Grown Rat«ln«, per poun 10c

Foil Of»m Oieeae prr ponn d d ..18c

Borden's Raffle Milk, per can 18c

Good TncnatoM, 8 can« for 38c

Monogram Com, 8 Can for. 88c

Freeh Country Keg«, per doten .. . .. ..18«

Thla Is only a email lint of the many Bargain« we hare to
offer. Our store I« fnf] to overflowing with hlgheat grade Oro-
tmki, Sho««, Dry Goods, Notion«, Fruits, etc.

PHONE #7
J. E. ADAMS & Co

I.
Mrs. Mary Hendren Vanos of this

city who la the State Chairman of
ho North Carolina Federation of
Woman« Clubs. ha* addreeaed ths
oliowing interesting communica¬

tion to the club women of North
Carolina:

'Allow me to call your attention
again to the content« In the Literary
Club« of the State In Poetry, short
btory writing and research work.
There are no limitation« In subjects;in poetry and stortes. quality la the
point. In the various club« In the
State there must be many paper*,
%ery much worth while In history,
trftval hlography. etc..compiled
«-lth great care by the women work¬
ing In these clubs. Be sure to let
me have them. We hope for at least
ane representative In these contests
from erfMi club. Send material typed
not later than March 19th to Mrs.
Z B. Vance, Box 67J. New Bern. N.
C.

"In order to know what to study
is going on In the literary clubs, 1
lm asking again for programs o'
vour 1914-15 work. I have two thus
far from the sixty or more clubs In
the State.

"Also your chairman of literature
p quite anxious to be of assistance
'n making out your programs for an

other year. If you wish any sug¬
gestions wrlto me a full account of
vour club, and Just what sort of
**urk y-ou wish to do and it will give
me great pleasure to do what I can

by way of sugg^tion. I have pro
crams prepared on "Four Italian
Cities", and "Introductory Year with
Robort Browning." also a "Seoond
Year with Robert Browning." Am
working on other programs which 1
Hope to have ready In a few week«
A program made out along sugge*
rive lines which you mar cut or fill
r.nt to (Tt your own particular need*
will be of most service. I am sur".
Such will bo furnished upon appli¬
cation to and correspondence with
>our chairman of literature.

"I want to Impress upon the club*
that are pursuing literary topics,
that such work <s Indeed very Im¬
portant. not only to the Individuals
who are doing the work but often
out of study clubs there arise« op¬
portunities for work for others
Gnnuine self-improvement and a

cup of tea that many of these won¬

derfully helped departments of work
for others had their births. There
must be something that warms the
heart, stirs the brsln. and call'
forth the highest type of service In
the sincere contemplation of pure
lltnraturo. For out of this sort of
work often crude It la true, but al
ways genuine In aspiration for high

things, there have ?om« the al-1
trutatlc movements that occupy so

much of the attention of all of us
at the present time. While we are

killing the files and mosquitoes,
cleaning up the towns and making
all of them Cities Bsautlful, let us

not forgsrt to give ourselves with sn

open mind and genuine zeal to the
intelligent study of "the best that
has been thought and said in the
world."

'With kes«est Interest ln#the for
ward movement of all the study
-lube of the Federation, I am."

Blneerely,
MARY HBNDREN VANCE.

.Itate Chairman of Literature. N.
O. F.
The sborvs from The New Barn

Journal.

CRAM« ROLL DAT.

Mr. K R. Mlxon. superintendent
of the Methodist Runday Reboot,
pounces that tomorrow will be Cre¬
dit Roll Day. Raeh mother of th«
Cradle Roll member present wl|l he
given a mother's magaifne. Tho
mothers of the Crsdle Roll members
are earnestly requested to attend.

TO «PKNT> WF.KK RND.

Mies Lucy Peterson, who is teach¬
ing school near New Bern, arrived
In the city ttris afternoon to spend
the week end with her mother, Mrs.
R F. Peterson, In Rsepess street.

orwiT of nrwvrvncR.

Mr L. O. Berry and little son of
CWrlotte, N. C , to the guest of his
fcrothgr, Mr. F. J Berry, eoraer of
Bonner and Fourth streets.

11 Oil II
II

On Friday, February Jeth, th«
patrons and visitors la school flls-trlct No. 2 gathered at th« school
building to enjoy and help celebrate
"arbor day and Washington's birth¬
day" combined. Owing to the lim¬
ited time -H, »pend on each, the
teacher, y tilde Paul, found It
neoeeaar, *ne the two.
The tree*« #. otnd had al¬

ready been pn placed In
their proper plac* J were 3
trees planted by the ^ * the
.chool; before the tre« ** plant¬
ed the tudents marched on .e star
arranged according to grade«, and
¦ang "The Good Old U. 8. A." Then
marched out Into the yard to th*
tree belonging to the first. seoond
and third grade«, the fourth grade
followed to th«Krlght. the fifth, sixth
and sevooth followed to the left,
forming a «eml-clrcle Rachel Our-
ganua. representing her claM-mates.
Rave a recitation entitled, "Little byUtile." the thoughts of which «r-
preased their feelings. The fourth
rrado marched around to the oppo¬site side af the building to their
tree, the fifth, sixth and seventh fol¬
lowed to their tight while the first
lecond and third followed to their
left. Again forming u,seml-circl*
Lillian Allen, reprpseutln^ her clau-
nate«. r.«cited "How to Grow," the
hought of which she expr<-**ed to
ier class to grow with their head*
Ifted high and net stojp or bend
o the many temptation* which are
Uways near. All then marched a-
.ound th« tree, each putting m a
'P*de full of dirt.
The fifth, alrth and seventh thou

narched aero« the yard to their
ree. the fourth followed on th«>
"Igbt. the fifut. f.eoond and third to
heir ...ft. Lui jile Alion, represer*-
ng lier class, recited "What Ws
Plant' with an offoctlve thought.
Then all marched around the tree
and put in a spade full of dirt. Af-
:er hiivtng r.nlshed the planting Eth-
iel K--se rerlted one of Whlttler'a
irbor lay poems, then all marched
;nto tlif> house and took tbelr prop-
»r places on the «tag* feeling that
they had clone something which
they could look back upon with
pride in future years.
They then sang "The Battleship

Df Maine" opening the Washington
birthday exerciser.
The remainder of the program

was a* follows:
"Why We Celebrate".By ten

*mall children.
Renltatlon."Our Flsg".By Roy

Rose.
Recitation."The Banner Betsy

Made".By Rufus Jernlgan.
Recitation."Columbus and Wash

Ington".By thirteen children.
Recitation."Only a Private".

By Ivula Tooley.
Recitation."Washington's Birth¬

day".-By Nora Adama.
Song."The Grave of Waabln#

ton".By six girls.
After the exercises were over thi

name of the school was changed
from bower Put.go to Oak HU1.
We also organized a society for

the Improvement of the school and
the community, to be known as the
Improvement Society with Mr. D. B.
Carter a« president. Mrs D. B. Car¬
ter, secretary; Mrs. J. n. TTarrK
tr»*Aurer They *|| entered upon
their n»w duly with much enthusi¬
asm and we are sure It will be a
grand success.
At night, a pie snd apron parly

was given for the b«ni»flt of the
school from which a neat sum was
realised. This school seems to be
making'much Improvement.

A tLBADFR
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